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DULUTH--Winter sports day and a contemporary jazz concert will 

launch annual UMD Sno-week Saturday (Jan.24). It will end Feb. 1. 

Dennis Nylander, Duluth senior, is general chairman of the Sno-week 

pro6ram, combining approxili:ately a dozen events arranged by campus 

organizations and individuals. 

The jazz concert at 10 a.m~ in Washburn hall will be sponsored by 

the UMD Broadcasting council. It vrill be broadcast over KUivlD, campus 

radio station, over the campus carrier current network~;. 

Winter sports features today will include menVs broomball, tug-of-

war5 and skating relay and womenYs skating relay at Grant rink, beginning 

at 12:30 p.m. Gene Iaulunen, Duiuth, is the chairrran. 

The contemporary jazz presentation, emceed by Terry Goerne, Duluth, 
J 

will feature Jim Blackwell, Grand Earais, UHD senior, and three instrumentalists 
] 

from the Duluth Air Base, ~y. , Ernie Sesheo, 

ChicagQ., 11., and Robert Westle_y, Spring.f~eld~ Ill. 

Five finalists for the Sno-Queen title will appear at the jazz 

concert and at other functions during the week. They are: 

Sandra Johnson, Duluth sorhcmore majoring in home economics and 

sponsored by the Interna tiori..al Club, Wesley Foundation and the UMD Y club .• 

r!arylaine Davis, Brook Park, tlinn ., freshrran rrajoring in home 

ecoi1omics, sponsored by Sigrr.a Psi Garnr:ia , social sorority. 

j Elizabeth Limon.., Fort William, Ont., sophomore 1:ejoring in art, 

sponsored by the PEJviMS (physical education :r:iajors and minors) and the 

1-.: Club . 

Roberta J\f;acCallum, Ottawa Canada , freshrr.an rrajoring in speech, 

sponsored by the illID Broadca sting Service,.. and :Ma ry Ronn, Duluth fresh.wan 

r.:a joring in elementary education, sronsored by C-nmrm. Theta Phi social fraternity o 
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The Sno-Quecn will be crowned as the highlight of the Sno-week 

variety show at 8 p.m. Thursday (Jan.29) in Kirby Student center ballr.oom. 

Other events, together with or~anizations and students in charge are: 

Sunday, Jan. 25--Snow sculpture;, UliID campus, beginning at noon, C--ary 

Gustafson, Duluth, chairmn; slei:;:1 ride ac1d dance, 7 :30 p.L1. , Fish Fry, 

Horth Shore, sponsored by International club, Robert He lson and William 

Westin, both of Duluth, co-chairnen. 

Monday, Jan, 26--Snow sculpture judging by Bob Fender, Duluth radio 

personality, Arthur E. Smith, head, ULD art departr.1ent, and Capt. Robert 

Alnond, assistant professor, ill:ID Air Force ROTC; •11'1•1 club skating party., 

Grant rink, 7:30 p,m,,, followed by dance in the Grant school. 

Tuesday, Jan. 27--Rathskeller danc e , Kirby Student Center ballroom, 

9 p.m., sponsored by Rangers club, Patricia Juola EVe eth, and Eileen 

Lynch International Falls, co-chairuen. 

Thursday, Jan. 29--Variety show, 8 p. ra., Kirby Student. center ballroom, 

including queen coromtion, David i-httson, Duluth, chJ.irw.an. 

Friday, Jan. 30--Sno-ball, 9 p.m., Kirby Student center, Nike 

Berr~n, Duluth, chairr:nn. 

Saturday, Jan. 31, and SundQy, Feb. 1--Ski trip, Porcupine Mountain, 

l:ich., UMD Ski club, Johan Petterson, Duluth , club president. 

Diane Ferrario and Betty Si:lith, both of Duluth, are queen contest 

co-chairmen. Carl Jeanetta, Duluth, and Loretta Loose, Los Angeles, Calif., 

are publicity co-chairmen. 
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